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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Kctl Cloud, Nobrnskiv

fUBLIHHKI) KVKKY TllUIISl),U .

Ent rid In tin I'oMcinlt-cii- l Itul loml, NO .

an Kcioiul ClnKfi;MiitttT

A It. MuAUTllUlt I'l iii.imii'U

TIJIC ONLY ItKMOliKATIl! I'AI'HK
WKIIHTKIt COUNTY

IN

If till! OWIICIS ()f M!lll' of tilt- - iMIipt.V

homos iti tlm city would ollVr about i

two months fit') lent, to tliu biiuliolois

nroiiml luru tiny tutht Niiiiiulutf u

movement, (hut wool I Itrppllic trhoiiiON

full for tin llM fifty jents. Ami IiiihI

ncHs proposition It In worth tiyintf
Many u yoiiiiu mi)ii would marry mid

ostnlilluli ii home If hu wns hiiio ho

could meet the lit Nt rent bill lifter tint

honeymoon, With ttitit qiitntlon Mil-tie- d

tho houses would bo tiHiil..

Ho you know that mi editor or a

for u newspaper ciin In his
roundti'fttop und ash it IiiiimIioiI pt'i-soti-

s

'What Ih the ncwH?'' And ninety i ut
of tho hundred will leply, "Nothing
spoolul anil yet llfty out of Unit iium
bjr know something tluit if not found
in thuiioxt piiper will astonish Hum
Krontly und disappoint tliem mor-.- , mid

pjrhups makes them uiiidder than hor-net- s

Don't he afraid to lot the mows-pape- r

mini know it.

Lung credit Is the bane of any conn
try and shoul 1 be put a stop to. Ilusl

H08s men havo the power in their hands

been induced to purchase articles
when he could do very well without

ion piomi.se of long payment. Ho
probably saw no sure way of paying It
when the tlruo enmo "unless something
turned up". The something did not
eomo to hand and consequently he
went to tho wall. Long credit has

w

bi't n lluu iiln of runny u i nit mid Is

I) mini to mill mniij tii'ii u If it Is pir
listfll In.

Thine should liii no "fuetlmi" In an,

city. 'I he piopeity of one Individ ml

uii'l eVi ry Itnpiovement madeeiihntic h

tiie nine of nil prop' rtj In the'orpor-- 1

litlon. Our i'l y Is slmp'y otiu b1 '

fuinlly When this Is ilixiMtdi'd theie
Is little When thero is n

milted pull for aiiylhinK, its rieetini

plishineut Is iiiinle I'Msy. Hnry, -'

onsy und htitled are tilings to lie de-

spised. Envy i.s it emikei Hint ioiiiuh
at the he in mid nmhe.s folUssour, illv

and unhappy; jealousy wmps

thu mid us iitifair In

passing Jii(l(,'ineiit.y doesn't
pay even from a sordid point of view.

Tho Nebraska Horses ways
For Kiirnpiaii lesson ourtnxes Webster

fewover
i ..i.... i i

mid his "Nebi-nsUaii.-

Farmers me refusing to sell their
horses for this war at any pi Ice. The
movement began in .lelleison
where the hoie buyers advettised for
hor.se.s at fiincy prices, no horses

Is repugnant, to tlio feelings
of mini who tins lalsed a line miiiual
to think that all his labor and
should be destroyul in the days. The
average life of the horse in I his war is
llvedajs. Won in for the movement

tiusttlnit not iiuothcr horse fioin
Nebraska, or the United States
will ever each foreign (luring
t'lisennillet. If men will kill them- -

,M
sulvi's "' II'1 tl", ,l(' " "decently at dnot to nvoreiM, 11.9 M,.,. ....... i.
In older."

Krai tstute Iransfers.
IteaJ Kstate TransfoiH furnished by

M. W. Cutter, Bonded Abstiaeter, lied
Cloud, Nebraska.
Frederick Kick Henry Kiel?

wd lots 2, 3, 4. fi. Idk :i,
Morcy'H Addition Hill.
also lots 'J, 3, 4, r. and I 'J, blk

in
of

process.

Wc Makv .7 of
Neat and

Gala Sills

Kruntiod
luti'llecl uiulii'H

Hatred

n

RED OLOUD.

4, Miiii'J'n 'Jnd d I to Itltio
Hill, n i id lots (5. 7, 8, !t, I",

k v:i, Ulne Hill mi I Mh I:,

no sificu oo

Anna Hoelitje to Charles Traut-liiati- ,

uil lots 0, 7, 8. tl, tilk u,
(iiiiHcIN, sub div to lllue
Hill .() 00

Mary liiiuriinjren to Mjitlo
Melntisli, wd lot-- i 11 and I 'J,

hilt ."', Ked Cloud 1 00

Charles Hunter ti Mjioii A.

Moore, wd lot 8 and e.M

lot It, bllt 'J, "tiwyi'f's Add
tivp tnavale .'10 00

l'tnnil T t'rary to Andy (luv,
v'd part lilk ". Tillioti Add
to (iiliile Uoek l.VV) 00

MurtHKm tiled r a 570 0).

.Moits'iies released t'.2,0u() 00.

To the of Webster County

IleiiiK a silent spectator tit tho call
slogan, "Xo ineftlni' to deternilnu and means

the War," Is sweeping whereby to in

Uluhmd ". I wish to state ti fuelsthe state lately due to ,
.i i.

Metcalfe

county,

but
until, It

a

direction

and
from

soil

to
1, 0,

blue

Tho

w'i

concerning uiu in 111111
to the county assessor I have looked
Into the present system of conducting
thisofllce, and will give you a few
flgim-H- . To go hack to the old system
of icquiiing each precinct. asessor to
make up his book, would icquirc an
additional expense of about --

" for
eaeli und it. also would re-

quite extra cloi k hire in the CMint,
clinks olllco to the extent of ii'iotu
t.'ioO Then mid for tho 18 deputies
W.1 each, whieli would be J130. That
would cud the total assessment
of the county. Under tho present
system, with a county assessor, it is
his duty to ascertain and assess all
pioperty that has been omitted. Here
are the tigutes that the count vnssussoi
has collected for tho past two years,
after tlie has turned in
their books; Total amount, S.'lO, 100

assessed valuation figured at 5 pet
cent would make S1.VJ0, 0r almost It

yeat 8 salary lor our county astsior.
I think our repicseutative and senator
we have elected to represent this
county are too bnmd tniuded men to
work against the interest of Webster
county.

A Small Tax Pavkii.

1 20 Disccunt on Blankets I

u

WeTcarry the largest line of Blankets snown in the city. The
color, texture and finish of these Blankets will appeal to you. We
ar offering our entire assortment at-r- -

20 Per Cent DISCOUNT

20 Off on ail Night Wear
We carry the celebrated Brighton Night Wear. The Carlshad
Sleeping System in Men's, Ladies', Misses', Children's and Babies'
Garments, also Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments. All these go at

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Weesner, Perry S Go. j
Red Cloud, Nebraska I

Hlff illri)l. Filfr : 7l
Strong "Pull"
and Drawing
Power All

Our Printing

II W

Specialty
Printing

Attractive

Taxpayers

department

OT ALL advertising matter is
consigned to the waste basket.
Some of it finds a place in the
files of the receinient or on his

desk or his table. The printing upon
which one can depend to win this dis-
tinction is of the
class, the well-design- ed and well-execut- ed

example of the printing art. Every
business man desires that his printing
should have what is known as "pulling"
power; that is, it should accomplish its
intended mission, namely, to set forth
the value of goods and secure orders for
those goods. The printing we do is of the
kind that win the coveted place at the
elbow of the prospective customer. Try us.

IneCRASKA,

Red Cloud Chief
Red Cloud, tfc.braska
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GRIMMIGK'S OYSTERS

By JULIA CHANDLER.

Grlmmlck bcKnn awny fonclc in Sop
tcmbor to boast to IiIh frlcmla about!
tho oysters. It was so hot that ha
could scarcely ralso a flicker of In-

terest by relating how Albert Mac-- ,

Shano, who had moved to Texas, was
Koing to sh!i him sonio gulf oysters,
during tho winter.

'

"They're, oysters that aro oysters!",
Grlmmlck always added. "None- of
your measly little eastern thliu"), but
blf,'. fat ones, tho size of a saucer.
And flavor! Say, If you haven't over
eaten a Bulf oyster you don't knowj
,whnt you're talking about! They" '

"Lot's go and got something cold to
drink," tho person to whom (iiimnilclc

'wns talking would Interject ubout here,
'taking off his Panama hat to mop his,
steaming forehead.

Later In the fall peoplo began to be-
tray an Interest In Grlmmlck's oysters.
They listened and they heard so much
'nbout those glorified bivalves that most
of them would havo recognized tho
barrel on sight. No matter how dis-
guised, It would have been impossible
for that barrel to deceive tho cyc of
Grlmmlck's friends.. Persons of deep
designs brought Grlmmlck now recipes
for cooking oysters nnd artfully I

showed him their wholehearted disln- -

terestcdness. Xot that they expected
to get any of tho oysters, but natural- - j

ly they took a neighborly Interest. It,
might be a big barrel.

Even Grlmmlck when ho first gazed
upon It was a trifle appalled at tho
slzo of tho barrel. MacShano must
havo misunderstood and sent him a
young hogshead. Or clso tho crop of
gulf oysters wns unusually largo.

"Ileauties!" cried Grlmmlck when
ho got the barrel open. "I can scarce-
ly wait to get at them!"

Tho Grlmmlck family had raw oys-
ters and oysters grilled that night for
dinner and all next day Grlmmlck
mado a nulsanco of himself telling
every ono how good thoy were. Ho
issued no general invitations, how-ove- r,

for people to run In nnd tako
homo a pailful of tho gulf treasures.
Consequently, comments were bitter
on his trail.

"Selfish brute!" was the universal
'opinion. "It's as bad as though ho
owned an automobile and never took
any ono out for n ride!"

It really Is amazing how far oysters
will go. After tho Grimmicks had en-Joy-

oysters stowed, Hcalloped,
panned and fried to their hearts' con-

tent they saw no appreciable shrink-
ing of tho barrel's contents. Thero
were just about as many oysters as
boforo.

Grlmmlck said ho thought he'd tako
Bomo down to the ofllco for his part-
ner. Mrs. Grlmmlck said that as
she was going over to Sister Nells'
that day she might as --well tako somo
nlong. The next dny she carried somo
across to tho neighbors on either sldo
of them. That evening Grlmmlck sur-
veyed tho scalloped oysters set beforo
him nnd frowned slightly. Uo said
they looked fine, but ho believed if
JItirv would fry him some of tho
brcnkfaFt bacon he'd rather havo it.
The following morn'mi hn said he
thought It was a inlstako not to pharo
their good fortune with their fr'ow'i
ttnd that lie would ?peak to Peekma'i
nnd Dandle nnd Hueklo on tho tialu
end toll thorn to Btop by that nlsht
on their way home nnd get some.

Tho father turned warm just then.
"It's a shame to waste those oysters,"
Grlmmlck said when ho saw tho mer-
cury in tho outside thermometer
standing at IS decrees. "I should
think you would remember some of
your friends to whom gulf oysters
would be u real treat!"

"Why. I havo been giving them
around," confessed Mra. Grlmmlck.
"Somehow, that barrel's terrlblo hard
to empty!"

In another week Grlmmlck was ped-
dling oysters frantically. Tho neigh-
bors' dogs feasted on them nnd all
tho cats for blocks about congregated
dnlly on Grlmmlck's back steps o

tho cook fed them freely on'
oysters. Presently whenever Grlm-
mlck hove In sight tho men would
rnlso protesting hands and say they
woro obliged, but thoy did not want
any oysters.

Mrs. Grlmmlck, flvo minutes after
taking a quart or so over to tho next
door neighbor, saw the mnld march
out to tho garbago can and empty out
tho gift. It then dawned on her that
It was tho fifth tlmo In a week Bho
had bobtowed oysters on that family.

,
I

Still, sho felt Irritated. Further, tho
more sight of tho barrel Irritated hor,
for a good ninuy oysters remained.

Itnther fearfully, sho served oysters '

that night at dinner. It was (ho third
tlmo that wcok. Grimmlok exploded
and aroe from his ohnlr and heat his
fll upon th'i table. He g'U e orders that
If ho lived to bo ono bundled a'id ten
felio was never under ony conditions to
pl.ico oysters upon hi.i table aa'n.
Then, calling for tho spade and an ax,
ho proceeded to the iir.ck yard. Alter
excavating a large hole ho burled tho
rest of tho oysters and chopped up
the barrel for kindling.

"Theie!" Grlmmlck cxultlnsly
as he stalked tho liouso
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on your things nnd we'll go downtown
and get an honest beefsteak!"

Expected Too Much.
A South Cloorgln flancoo brolto hor

ciiKngoinunt becausu hor hust fellow
Bworo In hor prosonco when kicked
by n mulo. Wo prosumo lio bhouhl

ivo tinld: "Oh, no!" Horlila Tlmwc 3 oc iron.
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"Get

WHOLESOME
M wm. arr:cFFjx l ; T. C- - l j

AT MODERATE PHCES
Ii I . i" . VI

:,''' ;
--Z' tV. ,, (r- - r ' . j. if -

OUR GROCERIES WILL SUIT VOU TO A "T."
YOU WILL LIKE THE FLAVOR OF OUR EXCEL-

LENT FOODS: YOU WILL LIKE THE PRICE.
YOU SPEND MORE MONEV FORI THINGS TO

EAT THAN FOR THINGS TO WEAR.
BUV YOUR GROCERIES:FROM US: TAKE THE

MONEY YOU SAUE AND LET US SELL YOU ALSO
YOUR THINGS TO WEAR.

THE MINER BROS. Co.
General Merchants

"A MIGHTY SAFE PLACE TO TRADE"

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

I Shots Heard From the I
United Church Pulpit

m

1. You have no right to form a good opinion
of a rascal whether in or out of tne church.

2. It is unfair to judge Christianity by those
who misrepresent it.

3. The church is not a second hand store
M where they peddle out religious junk or stale

theology.

4. It is a crime against Heaven to let the
other feIlovV.0 your thinking.

5. Clu hi came to save men and not methods.
p.- -. . ,

gjesssesn - m wvseses
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Work Harness?
Prices Ranging From $37.00 to $65.00 I

In order to compote with catalogue houses and
since the prices in leather are advancing, I have decided f)
instead of raisiiu' mv orices. in 3('M fnr nn nmnmunM v

I carry everything p .

LEATHER NOVELTIES
Such as pockelbooks. handbags, toilet sets, traveling
bags, suit cases and trunks. You will find my line
of the above articles complete, as well as a full line of
lap robes, blankets, etc., and my prices are the lowest.
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fop the lews
$1.50 Year
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